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PEOPLE MIST DECIDE

Local Option Receiving Liberal
Attention This Year

LARGE VOTE ON MEASURE LIKELY

Voters Arc Itoing Acquainted With fact By Means of

Arguments Pro and Con on the Liquor Oucstion
Mcdsure Being Well Considered
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Visiting Southern Oregon

J.M. (ilaham, ircuml rice irtiMeiit
nl the I .'do lallioail, Ii In hoiilhcruOiF-lio- n
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Bonanza Bulletin Items

Chan. I'altre ii maleiial on

the Ktuund for.hla new itone and brick

bmltiraa Mock.

Henry Vinton and family arrivnl Fri-

day from Mnlfunl and will remain thla
uinmer Uui their ranch In l.atir,ell

valley.

Krrd McKrndlee teiirnel Puuday
from tkiirria wheie he had been to place

a bid for furnlihliiK butter for the tall
road runatructlon crrwi.

The crew woiklng on the electric line
brtwren thla plaro and Klamath Falla

utotrd here Sunday and Mate that they
will hawthe tlra tit by the flrM ol

June.

II. Kimble, of Klamath I'alla,

ibwro linn, waa in the city a

couple ol day the Oral of the week niak

ln( arraniltnenta for wlrinp the buaineaa

houiea and reoldenceaol the city. Ilia
pricra are ricretliiiKly hlgli foreachJIlKht
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I I'alut. Just rrcet.ed a

lUldwin'a Jlatdwaro Store a

line ol Sherwln-WIIIU- 1'ainta and
Varnlshea,

Let Us Measure
you for your Summer
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You take no chance.. We
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Sees Red Ducks

Uillegvly a party of friends,

while making a trip to Teeter's Land

ing, eaw a pair of ducks.
(he blrda are nesting on the

marsh. The birds are small are

aid to ho cinnamon teal, n species of

the duck that xeldom aecn in this

J. 1). Church, Jr., weight nine und n

half pound, arrived the home ol Mr.

and Mrs. J. P. Church this morning.
hoping that ho will grow up lo

be as Rood a as father.
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Registration

Clerk has made
amend

I.lnUilloTKl, Wood llhcr 115, Lost

River 111), Dairy, 110, Snow 23,
Valley (it, l, I'oo 32, 1'lcvna
1)7. l.nke 11, Odell 22, and Tule
Like 21U.

Espy-Majo- r.

Mr. M, W. Kspy ind Mini () lie Major
were made man and wife at ll :".il Thurs
day night by the marriage
performed by Justice of the Peace A.

Miller. The bride Ii u resident of
(iiiintH 1'i.ss, They 'vlll reside
,u thlsiity.

Lnkcview Items
l're.1 P. Cronemlller has tented the

W. It llernard dwelling. His faintly.

will beta in about a month.

J, II. Auten's hardware store Ik one ol

the neatest stores In town. Ho has re

celved a portion of his goods, nnd Is

ready (or

Onoo more lake. lew Is lighted with
For five months the town

has been dark on account ol the
of the light p'ant the first ol October
last your. The lights were tinned on

Inst Friday nlghl, and I hoy are first-clas-

U. V. Allen and Mr. A. of
Wisconsin, large sawmill men and tlm
tier dealers, who visited Lake county in

January, back hem again to look fur-

ther into tbo timber business. They
went to tho timber Monday, In

willi'C. H, McCumber.

READY EOR MAGNATE

Pelican Bay Lodge Being Fixed
for Harriman Party

WILL BE MODERN THROUGHOUT

Several Thousand Pounds of Madtwiery and Material Are
Shipped to the Beautiful Klamath Swum

of the Great Railroad Chief

Struck A Rock

While on the way tc the Wampler
retort laat Tueiday with Fred Houaton,
A. llanleiiljrook, Geo. Klrkpatrlck and
Carey llamahy In the launch, Mr.
Wampler run the boat on a rock about
two )ard from the ibore.
The wheel waa badly bent, and the ac-

cident waa ilanKeroua the wavea
' u.r. rftll.ni. Iittili njl 1kial tatmm .lltt...m.. ...k.. ... ...w w. rwmw w--
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rierrill Record Items.

took charge today.

Cox Ilros. have taken a logging con

tract with the. Long lake Lumber Co.

at Odcsia, and left Monday for their
field of labor.

.Miss KtU Smart of the Fallt.baa been
vhllipg her friend, Silas Hazel. Burrls,
this week.

The McCormick raw mill at Keno

burned down last Tuesday not a thing
waa saved.

The Hoard of Directors of tbe Merrill
. i

school has accepted the application of
' Prof. Leo of Iowa, as principal ol our

cchools for tlio coming jear. ProfLee
comes highly recommended, and It is to
be Imped he will meet with success here.

Hoadmasler Phillips waa in Merrill
last Saturday to arrange for the bring,
ing in the new scraper from Bray. Tobe
Miahlertook the contract, and Harry

ilheiel left )eiterday to bring it in.
The Merrill engine will be used on the
roads here where the first work will be
done.

Puce, 6 Cnrrs.

Preparatory lo tbt coating of E. II.
Harriman and family and a eosnpanjr
of friends many tmprovesaraU an be-

ing made at Pelican Bay. Several Ukms-an- if

pounds of machinery and material
have Just been shipped to Ik lodge. In
Uie shipment waa a power gas-

olene engine, a 12,000-gallo- n water tank,
25 barrels of cement, bath tuba, dynaato,
pumping machinery, beating apparatus
and numerous other things to be need

in making the lodge with all of Its build-
ings thoroughly modem la every respect.

Tbe engine will be used for running
tbe dynamo, which will supply electric-
ity for lighting and power purposss.
Water will bo pumped Into tho largo
tank and will then bo piped to all tha
cottages, ao that everyone of Um build
Inga will bo sopplle I wtth both hot and
cold water. 1. S. HolaUrd, a eWU on
gtaeer, has boon at FeHeaa lay tor aev
eral mouths arranging lor the installs-Ho- n

ol all of tbeaa Bodorn eonvsnlsneos.
and aside frosa tho sUat op of tho
machinery most of tho work ia alsiaey
done. Conerote fcmnJaiJoao ItafOBaon
raid for tho engine and tbo dynaato and
the plaeo baa boon aalaatai lor tho
pusap which will lift tho waUr frosa the
big spring into tho tank.

All of ihoao isaproresMotJ will be
made by tbo firsa of July, ao that when
tho party arrives there will bo nothing
bwking to give, thorn ovary convenience
that Is found in tho i

Sheriff Closes Midway.

Attorney F. H. Mills, acting lor Roth-chil- d

Bros., ol San Francisco, baa at-

tached the entire stock of tho Midway

Bar and the Midway Wholeaalo Liquor
House to MtisfyclalaM against tho lrsa
ol J, L, Stewart, A. L. Lyoaa and W.
II. Dulansy. Tbo attach men t waa
served last night and thebusineea bouses
closed.
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